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FINDING THE By and by Edt' foutid
KEY. the koy, and thon what

WirsN Mary Simins treasuro3 ho had ('-.ho
wua in the country lut was angry whon ho sam
aummer she became his brothor'a good timen.

acquainted wlth a littie and 8ulkCd because ho

boy who lived next coula not have thetn

donr He vwu slow tc> too; for, you 8ce, h.

le=rx and rather iazy, couldn't ovon get à look

and so no one had taken inta tho chest, because

pains with him, and ho ho haâu't tound the

had nover iearned to key."
rad. Mary, who could "He was foalish.

resd very weli, wGn- want ha ' said Liw.

dered that a boy as aid rance.

as ho did not know bis "Jas aq foolish as

letters, and ahe made 4you wiii bo if you dont

up ber mind to teach learn your lattera," said

him Mary. IlThis A Il C
It took a good deal is the k.y that viii

of patience for Mary ta open aIl the beautiful
do this, but ahe haît] books in the vrorld, so

been taught by ber sthat you eau onjoy tho

mama to tzyand be -. troasutes in thein and

uselul. "'Do ail the call them your own."

good you cam," mamma Iloh, I wiii try, 1

would often say, "lbi wili," sid Lavrence.
all the vays you can, toHebCa osuywt

ail the people you can, aio bi igt, adwit
for Jesus' sake." fore «Mary vent home

So Mary, without ho couid muai in wards

saying a word to any of three lotters 'pite

one about it, undertook IfÂvoll
ta teach Lavrence ta -

read. When Lawrence 'LV 
A MTHE

didu7t féal like study- BOI tY.

ing his lesso, Mary .~~"Arc 
you colar,"

would coax him with a 'q >. asked a eacher one raw

story. Thia waa one winter day oi a littie

of the otres she toid .girl who had walkod à

him: long distance to achool
"lOnce there was a Il , I vaa'anW&, till You

great king 'who kad arniled," wus the repiy.

two nice littie boys& One day their father lu it if you viii find the key. You mnust Love in an invaluablo rornedy lIn the
a to th.m, 1 1 have a large chest ful oi, #look two hours for lt every day.' Eric vas teaclie' work. IC wWi Lhaw out the bemit

the most bumutiful and precious things, and a good boy and did as bis father wished, as veil as th1e body. Try it w'lth your

yoIx =&y open it and have all the. tretnu 1 but Otho wau a Iazy boy and vould not try. .Snay-schaoi élu&.


